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DOES T[IIE SPIIT 0F GOD DWELL IN YOU?
An inquiry of this character should bie approached with a sense of its great

importance. An awe as of eternity may weIl ifill the mind when weighing the
evidences of being, in the flesh, or in the Spirit. Faithf'ul dealing With Suuls
is required in the presence of a theme so wondrous and thrilling. To sing a
lullaby over souis, and rock them to sleep in the cradie of camnai seeurity,
wero empioyment meet for devils. There can bie no doulit that in the Bible
there are two states spoken of la whieh. men are found. Those Nho are living
in a woridly, scifish spirit, negiecting the great saivation, are ia the flesh. le
that is safe for eternity has the experience of a heart-feit, heart-deep, heart-Sub-
duingé work,-a work of God-the work of~ the Hloiy Spirit. Let us not dare
to, dishonour God by the abrogation of the necessity of this <great wurk. The
Great Teacher lias emphaticaily said-Except a maa be bora again, he canaut
see the kingdom of God. That hirth is the openi.ig of a redeemed existence.
The waters are sweetened la thre spring of regeneration, which are to flow in
the stream of life, clear and pure. Thre indweiling Spirit -ives ebaracter ta
the actions of the individuai born again. That which is bora of the flesh is
flesh, and that which is bora of thre Spirit is spirit. An etheriai complexion
glows ia the face, a heavenly vigour nerves the îoui of the ehild of God.
This is the mark of God's flock. Thre green pastures are beautified by the
white fleece of the shepherd's charge. There is thre anoiating of the lly
One-nieet inaugurai of kingship, and priesthood-we have an unction. Im-
pressed with a divine seal, the dlaim of God over the roui is attested and
prove-a new heart wiil 1 give theai, and a right spirit wili I put within
them. Divine fire, kindied on the altar of the heart, is fed by the ail of
grace. The dwelling of the Spirit la us, implies the existence of true Chris-
tianity in the heart,-"l Ye are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if so bce that
the Spirit of God dweil in you." IlNaw, if any man have not the Spirit of
Christ lie is none of bis." Baselers is the hope of heaven, cherished without
a change of heart, and preparation of our nature for its pure employmients.
The Spirit's work assumes proportions ia this light, demanding an answer to
the question, Have you the Spiri Mystery, written on the gate of the
temple of Truth, should fill witir awe the earnest seeker, but not preveat ex-
ploration in its racred precincts. Thre re :erberations of uahaiiowed feet Sound
harshly in the ear of piety, which ever seeks to obey the injunction, Ilput off
thy shoes from off thy feet; for the place whereoa thou rtandest is hoiy


